
























Chapter 8 S.B. No. 716 
1....--- _ __--J 
AN ACT 
relating to the periodic review of the child support guidelines. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 111.001, Family Code, is amended to read 
as follows: 
Sec. 111. 001. REVIEW OF GUIDELINES. (a) Pr ior to each 
regular legislative session, the standing committees of each house 
of the legislature having jur isdiction over family law issues shall 
review and, if necessary, recommend revisions to the guidelines for 
possession of and access to a child under Chapter 153 [aRe £er 
8~ppert e£ a sAile ~Reer SAapter 1§4]. The committee shall report 
the results of the review and shall include any recommended 
revisions in the committee I s report to the legislature. 
(b) At least once every four years [Net later tRaR Qesemser 
1 sf easR eveR R~mSeree year], the Title IV-D agency shall review 
the child support guidelines under Chapter 154 as required by 42 
U.S.C. Section 667(a) and report the results of the review and any 
recommendations for any changes to the guidelines and their manner 
of application [8~lamit a repert] to the standing committees of each 
house of the legislature having jur isdiction over family law issues 
[fer yse sy tAe eeRURittee iH SBRBYSti9§ tRe revie" reEfYirea By 
SYBsestieR (a). WAS re~9r1:: IM:lS'E eaRtaiRI 
[(1) eeeR9mie Elata estaiRea fraIR tae YRitea States 














[(d) 3R aRalysis af ease Elata SR tRe ~illi6atiefl af aRe 
aevia1:ieR6 {rem taa sRils slafJfJert SjHiaeliR8s, aRB 
[(:5) a 61:1:lRIRar}' af aRY feaeral le'JislatieR 9Raetea 
siRee tAe eate af tRe last revierJ/] . 
SECTION 2. Not later than January 1, 2013, the Title IV-D 
agency shall submit the initial report required by Subsection (b), 
Section 111.001, Family Code, as amended by this Act. 
SECTION 3. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011.____ 
President of the Senate 
I hereby certify that S.B. No.7 Senate on March 
24, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0._________ 
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